Reading Culture Development For Elementary School Children - Url Prosiding by Prihatminingtyas, Budi
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December 2, 2015 
“Teaching Experiences from Classroom in Islamic Education in Islamic Education Institutions” 
 
14.30 – 16.00 
Hall 5
th
 floor/Room A 
14.30 – 16.00 
Hall 5
th
 floor/Room B 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
14.30 – 16.00 
Room LPM/4
th
 floor 
Chair   Chair Chair 
   
Reinforcing the Role of 
School in Shaping the 
Student’s Behavior 
Ahmad Lahmi 
Developing Interculturality  
in Islamic education; The 
Case Study of 
Deakin University  “In-
country Program” in UIN 
Malang 
Mundi Rahayu 
Development of Madrasah in 
Regional Autonomy (Madrasah 
Aliyah Case Study in Yogyakarta) 
Mustajab 
Reading Culture 
Development for 
Elementary School Children  
Budi Prihatminingtyas 
Development of Pop-Up 
Islamic Book Story Multiple 
Intelligences Based in SDN 
Gadingkasri Malang 
Desi Rahmawati Putri, 
DesiApriliani, Elvyna A’yun 
Kholida Qurrotul 
Integration of Education: 
Lessons from Islamic Elementary 
Schools in Surakarta, Indonesia 
M. Abdul Fattah Santoso 
Internalizing Multicultural 
Values Through Indonesian 
Language Teaching 
Mohamad Jazeri 
ImprovingStudentCharacter 
of  IA Gradeof Anak Saleh 
ElementarySchool Malang 
throughFun CookingActivity 
Noor Jehhan  
 How Do We Integrate Technology 
as Media in Islamic Integrated 
Curriculum? 
Muhammad FauzanAnsyari& Benny 
Sukma Negara 
IncreasingStudent’sCriticalTh
inkingAbility of the 5th 
GradeAt Anak Saleh 
ElementarySchoolByUsing 
TIEKO 
MochIhsan 
First 
timeTeachingExperiencesAfte
rGraduation: A 
CriticalReflection 
Indah Marliana 
 Buletin as the Medium of Pre-School 
Parenting Media 
Muhibuddin Fadhli 
The Importance of 
Mathematics-Islamic Based 
on Madrasah Aliyah 
UlfiaChuridatulAndriani 
Intonation, Discourse and 
Critical Language Awareness: 
New Insight in Advance EFL 
Speaking Class 
Putri Khumaeroh 
 ThinkingProcess of Students 
inProblem 
SolvingSequenceandSeries Topics. 
Siti Faridah 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
